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INTEREST PICKS UPk

\ * Two inter-class basketball games 
were played last week with Seniors 
and Freshettes slitting top honors. 
The Freshettes defeated the Seniors 
by a 10-8 margin in an action pack
ed encounter Monday night. Barb 
Hopkins was top scorer lor the 
game with eight points for the 
Seniors. Tressa Marck notched six 
points for the Freshettes.

FROSH: Linda Rhude 2, Tressa 
Marck 6. Pam Smith 2. Gretal Bates, 
Mari' Girvan, Archibald, Snelgrove. 
Willet.

SENIORS: Cathy Youn 1, Barb 
Ferguson, Lorraine Wells, Joan 
Millar, Connie Willet.

Interest seemed to have revived considerably in DGAC 
activities since the new routine has been adopted. The Inter
class basketball tourney has proved to be much more popular, 
and since Varsity players are ineligible more girls are partici
pating.

The gym is in use every Monday 
night from 7:15 to 8:15 for badmin
ton, and there has been good partici
pation in the past few weeks. The 
singles Challenge Tournament is 
still in progress and manager Ann 
Cook has organized a doubles tourn
ament. Prospects for a varsity bad
minton team look good at this point.

By WALLY TURNBULL

KING’S 4—LAW 3 
Wednesday afternoon saw the 

fastest and closest game of the 
inter-faculty hockey league in which 
King’s defeated Law 4-3.

In the first period King’s picked 
up two goals off the stick of Greg 
MacLeod. The period was very even 
and both teams were skating fast.

In the second period the play 
was rougher. Larry Jones picked 
up Law’s first goal. Greg MacLeod 
knocked in his third goal of the 
day. As the period was closing Wil
son and Clark each scored for Law. 
The period ended in a 3-3 tie.

The third period was a tight one 
as both teams were going all out 
for the winning goal. “Web” Mc- 
Isaac was spectacular in the Law 
nets as he batted down every thing 
that came his way. "Moose” Mc
Kenzie was also called upon to stop 
some difficult shots in the King’s 
net. As the game was closing Park
er of King’s banged home a pass 
from MacLeod to finish the game 
4-3 for the Kingsmen.

MEDS 7—KINGS 0
The boys from Med School main

tained their unbeaten streak Mon
day as they downed a determined 
crew from Kings 7-0. It was the 
third win for the Med school and 
all have been decisive victories.

Meds opened fast and from the 
faceoff MacPhail banged home a 
pass from Chandler. King’s settled 
down and held the Meds, until at 
the 10:00 mark Russ Hatton of 
King’s was waived off for holding. 
While he was off Mclsaac scored.

During the second period King’s 
attacks were broken up by the fine 
goal tending of the Med goalie. Mac
Donald and Mason countered for 
the Meds.

In the third period MacDonald, 
Nicholson and McPhail scored for 
Meds to give them their third 
straight win.
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Archery-minded girls are pre

paring for the Intercollegiate Tele
graphic Tournament to be held on 
Feb. 11. Jean MacPhee reports 
that the four member team has 
not been chosen, but there are 
some girls interested. Considering 
the instruction available, they 
hope to make a pretty good show
ing.
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Monday afternoon the Seniors de
feated the Juniors 9-8, in a close and 
hard fought game. B.\rb Hopkins 
w'as again high scorer with five 
points, followed by Collette Young 
with four points for the Juniors.

SENIORS: Cathy Young 2, Pam 
Campbell, Barb Ferguson 2, Barb 
Hopkins 5, Sheila Drysdale, Grace 
Hogg, Joan Millar.

JUNIORS: Collette Young 4, Ju
dith Jackson 2, Elizabeth Tulk 2, 
Joanne Diachuk, Joan Meisner.

King’s Inter bay Sports:-,

TWINS WIN MIDDLE
Last Monday night the league 

leading Middle Bay pucksters de
feated Radical Bay in a very closely 
tilt, 3-2, thus extending their win
ning streak to 4 games.

The victors were paced by Sidney 
boys, Winston Ash who rallied for

two goals, and Russ McLellan who 
tipped in the third and tie-break
ing mark at the 55 minute mark of 
the game. The Thelogs were led by 
reliable Russ Hatten and starry 
Greg MacLeod. The two Radical 
goals came off the stick of Hatten 
and Ron Harris.

In the basketball department 
there were two Interbay games 
played Tuesday night. The first 
tame ended in a 31-28 defeat by 
North Pole over Chapel Bay. The 
‘Eskimos” were led by senior stu
dent Harold Hazen who racked up 
10 points closely followed by Hay
ward with 8.

Chapel, who were at a slight dis
advantage having only four players 
were led by Bermudian import Roly 
Lines who rallied for 14 points. 
Randy Tzang and the Christie 
brothers were the other marksmen 
for Chapel.

In the second basketball contest 
of the night, Middle Bay, contend
ers for the title of “Home of the 
Champions,” swamped the Radical 
squad 96-41. Strangely enough, the 
the top scorers for the victors were 
the two smallest men on the floor, 
namely Dave Douglas and Frank 
Sim pounded home 28 and 22 points. 
Other high scorers for Middle were 
Leach, Carfra and Bessonette. The 
Theologs were led by Bob Stan- 

I brook who accounted for half of 
Radicals 41 points.

DENTS 6—PHARMACY 0
On Monday night the sextet from 

Dent school skated to a 6-0 win 
over Pharmacy in inter-faculty hoc
key.

TIGERS IN TIE FOR TOP SPOT; 
SWAMP NOVA SCOTIA TECH 69-39

The first period was very even as 
Dents picked up one goal on a shot 
by Turner, after receiving a pass 
from Greg Booth.

In the second period Dents let 
go for 5 goals. Fred Bullock and 
Greene each picked up two goals 
while Turner picked up his second 
tally and closed the scoring for the 
evening.

Pharmacy held Dents in the third 
period but could not flash the red 
light themselves.
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Dalhousie Tigers drove their way into a first place tie in the Nova Scotia Intercolle
giate Basketball League last Tuesday when downed win less Nova Scotia Technical College 
69-39. The Bengals are tied with unbeaten St. Francis Xavier who have one victory over the 
Tigers this season.

Dave Matheson, who has been a going concern for the Tigers in their two exhibition 
trips led his team with 15 points, 11 of which were collected in the second half.

Matheson, Wellman and Wickwire 
sparked the Tiger attack with 11, 9, 
and 7 points respectively, account
ing for 27 of the 39 points scored in 
the latter half, making the final 
score 69 for the Bengals and 39 to 
Engineers, thus giving Dalhousie 
their fourth victory of the season.

Dalhousie: Matheson 15, Wickwire 
12, Wellman 11, Nickerson 9, Weath- 
erston 8, Beaton 5, Nicholson 3, 
Fisher 3, MacGibbon 2, White 1, 
Schurman, Smith. Total 69.

N. S. Tech: Bengy Smith 12, Clif 
Smith 10, Keenan 6, Butler 6, Pardy 
4, Montgomery 1. Cullinan, Nichol
son, Frompton. Total 39.

► »

' Wickwire was tied with Engineer's 
Bengy Smith for second high scorer 
on the floor, each collecting an even 
dozen.

Starters White, Wickwire, Nichol
son and Smith built up an 8-5 lead 
in the first few minutes of the first 
half when Thomas relieved his reg
ulars with the second team and from 
their on they took over.

Led by football star John Well
man, shifty Lome Fisher and Nick 
“Bones" Weatherston, the boys built 
up a 12-point lead, 19-7, and finished 
the half with a very comfortable 
33-15 bulge.
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SI ‘COKE’ TIGRESSES WIN EXHIBITION TILT 
; TEAMWORK EXCELLENT vs ACADIA

ms
Both names are trademarks that 
stand for the same fine product . . . 
Canada’s best-loved sparkling drink 
. . . the product of Coca-Cola Ltd.
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Last Tuesday the Dal girls Varsity basketville team won a decisive victory over the 
II ! Acadia Varsity team, in an exhibition tilt in the Dal gym. The Acadia defense,* unable to 

check Dal’s fast moving forward line, enabled the Tigresses to gain a 10-4 quarter time 
lead.
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|! -<$> In the next quarter the play was 
concentrated at the Dal end of the 
court and the forwards racked up 
13 points to make the half time score 
23-11 for the Tigresses.

Ann Matheson with 16 points, 
followed by Carolyn Potter and 
Judith Bennett, each with 15 
markers. Nancy Sutherland 
tops for the losers with 11 points.

Lineup:
Dal: Carrie Ann Matheson 16, 

Carolyn Potter 15, Judith Bennett 15, 
Pam Dewis 12, Frankie Boston, 
Ethelda Brown, Janet Sinclair, Marg 
Sinclair.

Acadia: Nancy Sutherland 11, 
Dawn Dunphy 6, Muriel Newcombe 
4, Donna Logan 2, Liane Whalen 2, 
Elizabeth McLean, Joan Smith, Pat 
Borden, Barb Isnor.
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In the second half the Dal girls 

displayed accurate ball handling and 
swished long shots and lay-ups to 
net a total of 35 points. The Acadia 
squad, unable to keep up the fast 
pace of their opponents hit for 14 
points in the second frame.

M
By its matchless flavour . . . delicious 
with all old-country dishes. And fa
voured foods of Canada too. Enjoyable 
between meals for a bright little lift. 
Easy to serve anytime.
Comes in the famous six- 
bottle, red and white car
tons. Treat your family 
and guests to the spark
ling good taste of ice-cold 
Coca-Cola often . . . the 
perfect refreshment.
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DIANA SWEETS

Ell Spring Garden Road near Dalk A The final score was 58-25. High 
scorer for the game was CarrieIilA 1
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